And it was **vay-hee**

When sent **b’sha-lach**

Pharaoh **par-oh**

The people **et ha-am**

And not did lead them **v’lo na-cham**

Elohim **eh-lo-heem**

Way of **de-rek**

Land of **eh-retz**

Philistines **p-lish-teem**

For **kee**

Near **ka-rove**

It was **hu**

For **kee**

Said **ah-mar**

Elohim **eh-lo-heem**

Lest repent **pen yin-na-chem**

The people **ha-am**

When they see **bir-oh-tam**

War **mil-cha-mah**

And return **v-sha-vu**

To Egypt **mitz-ray-mah**
Torah Investigation

Whenever possible, write your answers in Hebrew.

1. Who is speaking in this verse? __________________________
2. Who is being spoken about? ____________________________
3. Who sent the people away? _____________________________
4. Who are “the people” spoken of in this verse?________________________
5. What is the Hebrew word for “sent”? ________________
6. What was the purpose of Elohim not leading the people directly to the land He had promised to Avraham, Yitzchaq and Ya’aqov? _____________________________
7. What is the Hebrew word for “near”? ________________
8. What is the Hebrew word for “return”? ________________
9. What is the Hebrew word for “repent”? ________________
10. How many words are used more than once and what are they? _____________________________
11. What is the Hebrew word for “Philistines”?
   _____________________________
12. What is the Hebrew word for “way”? ________________
Matching:

draw a line to match one item in each of the three columns.

To Egypt  And return  War  Said  For  Elohim  Way of  Elohim  Lest repent  For  The people  When they see  And not did lead them  The people  Land of  Philistines  Near  It was  Pharaoh  When sent  And it was

et ha-am  b’sha-lach  vay-hee  eh-lo-heem  par-ooh  eh-retz  v’lo na-cham  hu  de-rek  p-lish-teem  ah-mar  ka-rove  bir-ooh-tam  kee  pen yin-na-chem  eh-lo-heem  mitz-ray-mah  ha-am  v-sha-vu  mil-cha-mah

Elohim  אֱלֹהִים  פרֵעָה  נִחַי  אֵל  תֹם  וְלֹא נָחָם  כִּי  אֶרֶץ  פֶּלֶשְׁתִּים  הוּא  הָעָם  אֱלֹהִים  דֶּרֶךְ  כִּי  מִלְחָמָה  פֶּן  יִנָּחֵם  בְּשַׁלַּח  מִצְרָיְמָה  בִּרְאֹתָם  קָרוֹב  מִצְרָיְמָה  בִּרְאֹתָם  מִיַּסֵּם  בֵּשָׁלָה  בְּךָלָה  בֵּרָאָה  קוֹרָה  מְצֹוארָה  קִוָב
Find all the words of Sh’mot 13:17

Fill in the Blanks

Can you do it from memory?
Can you draw Israel crossing the Yam Suph (Red Sea)?